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SCOTTISH INDEPENDENCE
IS SUBJECT DISCUSSED

A 2 1 mPROTEST AGAINST 
SALE Of ABATTOIR

r PAGE TWO ' /'

APPLY AT CENTRE!
""T* and Futile. ICommittee Chosen to Devise 

Plan to Keep It Civic 
Entèrptisç.

Thât duality Built.”“The Heiiw

ÉtSiiBS
ttonaliwt Committee.
tidal organ the Scottish nevle”' ”T 
which dScdbeh itself as an <***£- 
-ation devoted to (the cause Of the 
independence ot Scotland. It "
dressed from Its branch to NelT Y.?Tg’ 
and its cause .was ou^toed aJto jw
gociate ourselves wholeheartedly vmn 

„ in the homeland ^have tor 
r common Object the reass* r 1™ 

the sovereign rights oivtlto 
Scottish nation,” and also Ito secure
adherents to the protret, t” nam large deputation, comprising repre-

. _r the In behalf, of national Scotland, to be wll5jasale and retail butchers
A total of 678 men applied at enter#! at the International congress city members of the district labor

Toronto mobilization centre tor medl- ^ held after the War." It strongly c-„ur,c!1 and of the, independent labor 
cal examination yesterday. One hun- . aKain3t the exclusion of party. lodged an emphatic 1>roteet
£ed%tod seventy-four of them were %£**** “the pretended proposed sâiîf
attested for service « *them join- app^r, and^spSak, ^ameefihg^n th^c^hsll M*
ing the Royal Flying CoJ®e n In name and In behalf'of Scotland *r contro! wer(. present and valuable ln-
the C. E- F- Those Joining the «U sr aQ lnternatittnal congre to. formation and strong, arguments were ad-

wei*e enrolled with the following ^ letter and Its attitude was yanced by the butchers why the mlelira's“a”mrc?”‘SUr fsg**. t-S»m "; «»;»« «*?. .“£2» «.». .n«n«.K «< •» w k <5J »-*? ■uïï.rsis'ît TSKS

Foresters, each 6; Hospital Cotta™ aldent> way read, to ® nvtd the institution should be continued as a
sion, 6; U. of T. Co-. 4, MoUntel that the 90Cierty strongly ?t]?T civic enlSrpriee.SjLSf sy-* *“ 1 °< Of •“Wjgg.^Tlg’ PS£ l^Mr&rÉtsstê.'VSSL

Ot 606 mem OTamlned en ad that the eotiety aa:., «ure Murreî^ill l. or
211 are announced as graded in A but a very «uall fa^W of “4» buicherl^df in the etty^was ap-
ciass, 82 in 'R, 165 to xl, 1» 1 are in favor of offering -uny , n __ t pointed to devise a plan whereby the
“D” and 89 in "E-” » assmeart to tile government si ^ abattoir may be conducted in a prac-

Total Mounts Up. Britain, whose whole tune is bent in i tical w„v in order to get the best re-
qjrico the starting- of free examina- «.inning the war, and this was ap- suits. Their suggestions Will be sub-

wss 5s?*w.&5r$sL~.hVe latased before the military dot- Varimm r^torte were *tbmirte.l. that ^ty” cht^rrh ”
tors Those declared fit tor trench b the committee in Charge Of ai Would Raise Price.
«n-v'ce total 3146; those for service glloWed that the calls during the past In the abecnce of Mayor Church Con- 
^ toes ^communication, 1656; tor *^^ad been very light, and the to- t ll O'Jfelll presided. T. N Pheton 
on unes ^ . . inTt- rslectsd. I , ‘ r*nA in aid amounted to I Bnl B. W Essery were counsel for theservice in Canada, only 15 , ital amount P® report showed wholesale and retail butchers respectively.
1773; to report for further examina- $228. The treasurers repo to Mr. Phelan declared that the sale of the
tioi). 70. . _ that the total receipts tor me y ahettoii would affect competition, and

Two hundred and fourteen return- data Were $3365.73, and the d therefore the price of meat to the con
ed soldiersare due to reach Toronto menits ,Were $1300. The balance, mclud- sumer would rise. If thru competition 
fhi» morning kt 7 80 They will come . money in hand, and government th(, abattoir reduced the price of meat one»wfeuÆ S"£S;"”nl-'1,w' ,°“1' ?r,,r:.a“i,'«r57fM5.»r' rstis. ' «mw*M TmoT- .tSvAr&rss'Æ ^ i is rTo Assist Lieut.-Col. Q'?*T- elected: President MustMow, paClty and if the retail butcherts and rro-

Ueut.-Col. Gordon Fraser,Morrison. I .. vice-president, CWpt. Donaici cers had taker, advantage of the ofcpor-sfisyr ^«sssjrsLSrrsKK mss snrjess tsfs#?s& Lw^g-e, hf ?.«%^^F-èfc*“sr1?r,,r^s; status s, as hisWork ot. rthe* exemption Murray ; chegilalns. RW- Dr. J. w not been entered to and many Were «ht
representatives before the exempt I lace_ Df. D. Strdchan, Rev. An-1 aWet.p that they had the privtiege of
tribunals. . (Robertson and Prof- T. B. itu- ua|ng-the cold storage plant.

Major W. F. Baton, brother or »r ors nhwSlciains, Dr. W. G. Gregg James Simpson stated that the annual 
John Eaton, attached to the DOmin- Patrick, puysiciems. ^r. treMurer j ^ ^ mtet consumption in Toronto wto 
ion’s chief recruiting staff, has bean, and Or. I. H. Camero , gue%ff. 119 pounds per capita and on this basis 
kennlnt^ to assist Col Morrison. Keith; secrSttiy. J. Stowaftn I tho îktoe of the annual saie was^$89,000,- 
a^p?ln^ MiffltMAibra. Horse par&ded it was decided to celebrate at. Ah 000 u civic abattoir could reduce 

The 9th imder Major It. drew*» day this year with a luncheon the price of ohe-ninth cents per
last night. 800 strong, under Major n arewsaayw r pound the annual deficit would be com-
F. Angus. Proedsdtog from the *r the E«too aswmj’eor active pletely wiped out.- Xfthef3ti»eia%rfs
mories to the -’VaraUy canipuB th| r*aa t-portea that six ac« w1,ilng. to ar>end $400,000 in building toe
regimbnt carrtftl “bBCTtendln#] raemlbers haws died Since tne abattoir- than the city council had no

«vshm Hoe from column, of troops and me<;tlng. their names being. W-J®63-1. right to offer it for sale without eub-
from^ c^Umn of sections. * ”e, Sjr W. M. ’Cleric, J- Morri- mTttlng the matter to the people tor 3e-
trZ Wednesday next, the offloers Lorn'll- Ryrie, Alexander, l^P., I ci. ion. wjnt# of
the 9th M. H. will act a?r®-J^rl and Eleut.-CtA. T. Stewart. a. J T; x gtevenaon, representing the
honor at the wedding of Major Bishop. rtti0)ved that hitters ot condolence District Trades Council, thought that the

_____________________ _____ serit tô thé rOlatlwee of each member. cltt,ene ehouM be given, a right to vote
X*/AI TFR BROWN CHOSEN Tw0 members, W- p. Macintosh on toe matter on the first of Jaitwy_ i ' WALIfrK wvwn TWO memoere, r elected as next. The Institution wae a protection

. TQ SIT AS ARBITRATOR and J- % Un account of against exorbitant prices, and it should
u I* ru« Made No ' ti: '1 *V ™ 0 I henOrary members on acco I be maintained as a municipal enterprise.
Hamilton City Council has Made N ---------- thsit- having been members for over Fouowmg the suggestion of Controller

Charges Against Police Mag is- street Cleaners Dsoids to Ask Him *o I flfty years. . , Cameron a committee was appointed to
trats Jslt* of That City. Act As Their Nominee on interesting Biography. ?M,Wml5ht“he^un^nlth^e euccétofüî

---------- Board. I An intarasting ipaper was read by tolr might be run on a more successful
When (H<m. L B. liucas, attoméy- i —------ _ the (presidefit. Major Mow^. on y»- ^hàger uf the abattoir, . u #11 WA

ecneral for Ontario was auestion-ed A rousing meeting of the men of the Ufonœorfe BrbWn. totiMtdent of the st"^d (hàf the volume of business Tor "We’re going to bring is a»
general tor Ontario, w q street o.eaning department of the city e cj t tjgj-M, m wliiohr the. life. Was fhe present year was sufficient to meet get next week," said the controller. Q*
yesterday regarding the condition held behind Closed doors last eve- l d to the date of, hk lexpenses. sum «f TW0,000, he de- * order will probably be tor two.J»^
which it to said prevails in Hamilton, mhg'at tod t*»or Temple and the *£"\?** ^adsto^bultotito 1880- f hadnot beeji .lost in opjmtlon. them. too. Dealer.
in so far as Police Magistrate Je'fs Is hundredsofmimbM^pr Ald6r_ He spoke Of his c<ynl!ni<' to trenu în H Was the sum of Ib^’oOO, spent in toki me tiite afternoon they we^sto*
____ „aid h. hH/1 nn know„ ed to stirring addresses irom ai r froni jjew Yerit, and the strenu- reneWal, and equipment and other flneEt fish that ever came into Hamll
concerned, he sadd. he had no know man Robbins and Walter Brown pre- r> ^ lf hls political Ute When he charges which were made against the ton. And these dealers are men who
iedge of the situation other than the sldent of the City Trades a,\<* M aintointed secretary of the coin- year's trading accourut instead Of be- were vnry lukewarm on the
newspaper reports. Council. Their addresses concluded, was aw'ototea soc y affairs ing placed In toe capital account. In- when n Was first broached to them. One

It has been stated that since the Aldafman Robbins add Mr. Brown re- mission t|^1‘^ou, trL/Jl._tl(U.v. . At situations of mismanagement were made fleaIei. who cnly took one cage in todays
magistrate was refused an increase in tlr d to enable the men to discuss of toe ,Provincial pen V by those who ri^verwent ShLpment told me he
ralery by the Hamilton City Council, ES new Plans ^ the early age of 84 years he was Jf ,lven support and jr allowed to th4 ne<t vreek. ; His case woe disposed of .jn
flnee^ln the police court hm-e been %% meeting lasted until H o’clock. eleCed to parimment. ^^an^outtoc ent,^ managenm^ of ths WneMto went a long waiy to-

smailer. The attorney-general said The executive committM report^ of hisgrodt woric in one of his fmposslbl* when his hands; wefs tied* A day towards' • upsetting the smoothly-
that this might be only a coincidence, afterwards that in view of their need Cofîfgdsration was g 1 . Q similar plant could not be,^’i"L.t0£^ Working schedule the local food and fuel
tliat a magistrate has very wide pow- of good strong man to speeches occupied four b°brsl" ^ j. I for less than $1.60'00.°M™®re committee had drawn upfor the die-

s&s*^sr$'w “«,m" SM-rSKSstSntz suv^s^S'» &E.,«ieSP^SE s™,,;1 srserr/'s. a?s»^Howowr/’ to remarked, "the mat- No committees have yet been appoint-L*, the ideal husband and1 ^theri a^nojne tod tbee«VpV «§,* ^e- 
ter has not been brought to thte e4. ^4 n(>. ^uçther meetings are s Interestlner remlntocencM c of I sired to store vegetables. tyacted, numerous were enquiries. But;'
tendon ot this department by the uled* for the present. . „■ . gl-ven by Houaton, collected from toe <»ld stor^e plaM up instefld o# the ton of fish
Hamilton City Council or any other „ . his early Ilk in business with h^'’ to toe eto m August of the pretoht^rsari were received,
body, and consequently there has GRENADIERS PARADE. ' and gave the Information that Mr. he stated, was more than for the who
been nothing done.” —•  _ , Brown was tfie firs* great stock-I of 1916.  ._________________ _

■■ Carry Out Taotieal Scheme In Queens breeder in Canada, and became one of
1. ■ ■ .< Park. I the most expert in the work.
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One Hundred and Seventy- 
four Were Yesterdajr At

tested for Service.
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managerTexplains \i Vi
men coming today lent—By Speod< e«

He Says Figures of Losses in 
Operation Are Mis- %if#ALarge Party of Returned Sol

diers Will Reach North To
ronto This Morning.
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Only One '
Genuine Musical Instrument beers “tos 
‘ Master’s Voice" trade mark—the

;

lleading.ofX -

:
e 1

Vidtrola;
’

i
The mV Instrument thatwll meet all your musical 
requirements and with VMor records will give you 
the beS entertainment in the world. The real thing 

costs no more.
' *PI M’S 

IRISH POPLIN 
NECKWEAR II

“Pirn’s” Day

■F.
!

See that yours is genuine!
It is when h bears

“His Master’s Voice” Trade Mark 
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. / j#

LIMITED dgfjk

Lenoir Street
1 1030-176

vs
'

Friday is
tie deserves another—and so the daily demand kr 

Pern’s Irish poplin neckwear increases daily. Any day is a 
Pim. ,'„V 7:lect an assortment of these desirable and ex SmsIve tie^iTwe em^asiz. Friday a. special intrcduc;

SSI u* ,:" .: îp 1 -“O
ask for bcokets

1
MONTREAL

■i

Ai

CORRECT DRJ0SS ETIQUETTE 
CHART

•. 7

R. Score & Son, Limited :

Tailors and Haberdashare.
77 King Street West, Toronto

<

6*¥
the above RECORDS are
PROCURABLE AT EATON’S

• Visit the Record Demonstration Rooms, 
Musical Instrument Department, on the Fifth 

i Floor where any “Victor” Records you may 
wish to hear will be played. Leave your name 

„ and address, and catalogue of new records for 
p each month will be mailed free.

t y .4

HAMILTON SECURES 
FRESH WATER FISH

TITRTTrmii fi
ir row wish

■TORONTOOFFICE i6Al*Ulbt 
imm— AT COSTS LBSS BBCAUSt 11!

ivv: t
Customers, Dealers and Com

mittee Are Satisfied With 
First Shipment.

r i1

m imT. EATON \f &4* Diamonds on Crt< 
•1. $2. $3 WmUJ 
Write or call tor 

Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROE, 

It Toronto Area* 
Op»; Temperenet

Btit1on,WriL-Hamliton la 

the fresh fish bualneee to Max. There 
is a not any doubt about It. Tonight. 
Controller Julten. who, with H. M. Marsh, , 
Secretary of the food and fuel committee, 
Supervised distribution among toe deal- 
ers in the ofternoon. said everybody was ■
eafisfied—customers, dealers and commit- ■
tee. ■ a

ATTORNEY-GENERAL HAS
HEARD NO COMPLAINTS' 1

Among Floral Gift. Wa. Vfraath of 
Flowers From Comrades in Air 

Service at Folkestone.
IS•lr

1 J*funeral of the lateAt the military 
Flight-Ueut. Fraser M. Bryans, held 
yesterday afternoon from St. Enoch’s 
Presbyterian Church, the floral gifts 
Included a wreath of flowers from hls 
comrades in thé Royal Naval Air Ser
vice at Folkestone, England, presented 
at the time of his fatal accident on 
July 17. The funeral service yester
day was conducted by Rear. E. G/ D. 
Freeman, assisted by the former pas
tors of St. Enoch’s, Rev. Alex. Mc
Millan. Rev. Thos’. Mitchell and Rev. 
Dr. Pldgeon. Rev. Alfred Hall and 
Canon Dixon were also present. The 
gun carriage conveying the remains of 
Lieut. Bryans bore a miniature air
plane. The members of the family at 
the funeral service were Lieut- Bry
ans’ parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. F. (Bry
ans, and daughter Helen, of 220 Carl
ton street; R. J. Allen, Dr. Arthur 
Goodhall and James Goodhall.

■ sberr
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CORONER'S CHANGES IN 
WORDING OF VERJ

Qfle ef the Jurymen Testified 
_y -. Danger of Apparatue. 1

Very unusual were the proceed!! 
ot tile inquest conducted in the mori 

<fibet night on the body of Audrey Fel 
who was killed while wios-Wnf at I 
waterworks department at the toot 
John street on Oct. 6. Th*_JI 
brought In a verdict finding JOB 
Carette, the foreman of the gang 
workmen, guilty of gibes negligee 
and after being addreeeed by Com 
Grieg they allowed the coroner 
change the' verdict to read. ‘"We i 
that there wae gross negligence *no 
In the way the work was o*“ 
evidence of the witnesses wak 
contradictory, and, one very 
occurrence was the placing of 
the jurymen In the witness L 
give evidence. >

Felix was working along; w«tt_ 
number of other workmen esi 
tear down a brick wall at the PBB 
station. He was working on « 
which was swung out from à «a 
The fide was not safely const: 
and it collapsed. Felix fell a di 
or 30 feet to the ground, and ’ 
'badly Injured that he died in St. 
ael's Hospital.

Charles Street, a returned « 
and ateamfitter toy (trade, the ju 
who testified, stated that he . 
the scene of the accident along, wi 
the coroner and other Jurymen, SB® 

quite confident that the 
tus on which the men were wonu 
was unsafe.

In hie remarks to the jury tons 
Greig declared ttoait there w« 2 
mony of a great deal of loafing f™ 
on amonget the workers, but 
that no party in oomneotion ww 
had any orimina'l Imitent and thwrar 
thought that the verdict should 
changed wo that Carette would net 
held responsible for the death of re 

i This was attached to th9.,ryi
The aldermen are all afraid to ask which read as follows: We ° 

questions, the idea having been injected Audrey Felix came to hl®
I into them that to question the acts and October g, from injuries r*ce,T7r. 
policy of à departmental head like Mr. falling 80 feet from a flue aittacnee 
Harris or the finance commissioner le a'scaffold."
“so'tte people see the main bridge 

about completed; they are told that forty 
thousand dollars would give them the 
use of It, but that for some reason noth
ing is toeing done, but an intimation 
made, more or leas dlrèot, that the city 
will do nothing for another year. Why 
this mystery ’ Mr. Harris has the floor!
And while Mr. Harris Is On a moose 
hunt perhaps Mayor Church might talk a

►ivflI :
•Ï :

■■

;

The Bloor Street Viaduct Mystery.
ML*

I Tactical manoeuvres were told by I DnTATnF<; ANB COAL . I -------“ trying to eolve the mystery of toi Blooi
the 10th Royal Grenadiers last night POTA1 Vtd AWL! V   1 n<he quailtiee of the Imported wool- street viaduct, and are asking why, when
in Queen’s Park. The regiment parad- ARE SCARCE AT BEACH ln the suitings, the coating», the the main bridge to abbut completed so

led 460 strong under command of _____ __ ena ln tne 8 ’ - far as the cohtraetors are concerned,
Lieut--CoL J. Cooper Mason, D.S. G.,1 , , Pric, ,nd overcoatings, the trou- 1 "l 1 nothing is being done to pave It and put
and marched to Queen’s Park via I Former a_ serings and the Waist- I doWn the rails so thsit it may confer

| University kvenue^ wher^the JourJ ^La««. Cannot^ Had at All j coatings are so beyond WA LX the public the benefit, that the

offensive. The .ighting territory t„ ia , au.ffmtre and it will -«« ^ t“' h'S"„ “rSS. ÎÛ tor fn5 », ffii^’ÎS'ïfiS:, SSS

EB"™""1' n.
enemy. I Redeemer. Major Rev. C. Ensor acute than the potatoes. The blue Irlsh ro^h, chevlot, ana E g The Wbrld doee not aay that there is

, Sharp, regimental chaplain, will con- Goal Co refUsed to take blue serFe • 8q ltlJirî’ S?.’ not eomething In this, and that eome-
The high German command is showing great concern over the success duct the service. The return march orders at all for future delivery. ular B38.00, for $32.00.- P, Score & body ^The^thfng0 “strikes’1 The

of the British advance in Flanders and especially in its relation to the situa- will to vto. Queen s Park and Unlver ^ ^ ^ the Be^,h people t0 ,ay in wet haberdashers, clty.^ corrtri^to™ h^e
tion at Verdun. High military authorities in Berlin admit that the problem slty ave ____________________ a supply when they <ret the chance iving . ___________ ecmpleted the bridge and are ready to
will require the utmost skill af the German command to prevent a complete .____ if they expect to keep warm this . aa____ . ’ ^llvt8r J* beforS ^îÏÏfLSall?<1« 5L.!Î
rout of Hlndenburg’s forces from Belgium. If Haig is successful in push- |. REPORT ON NEW SCHOOLS- winter- Talk. « the Street | thSrefo^îto
ing hie line a few miles further into Belgium the army of the crown prince I , . , . . ^ M M D»Mm. T - city commissioner on hls pârt has failed
at Verdun will be subjected to great peril. The French are near enemy ter- ch,ef n*^i<Lf;^r>e°>î^!!y chances, SHORT CIRCUIT BLAMED. A | to prcvlde the

ritory northeast of Verdun and a forced weakening of the German line in ---------- ke OutliTwholesale Grocery J M thl iîl#fn vlâduct f?!m
iFlanders Will give General Petaln a great opportunity for an overwhelming R H Cowley chief inspector, re- Flre Br0Ke UM‘ m,"1 A ^3L D.nforth avenue, er to complete the
hefeat of the Crown Prince's army. This Is why such determined efforts are ported on plans’ of new school build- Werenou . ^■■St r?a<5.7*«« ntorbeurn*l*trist>fetPBi'ooVTie?n
being made by the enemy to regain the initiative on the Verdun front, but mgs at a meeting of the property com- beUwed ^ve been caused MOT Met the city he. Mllen down at almost
there need not be any fears that he will be successful, as the long list of de- mlttee of the board of education yes- short circuit of the electrical i every point; the only thing it has really
feats in this region form positive proof that he has seen the apex of his terday. Included among theae were , . did about $1500 damage to g .if/ Jti k dort® 1» ,to pave 4tia rail the RoiMale«".stn, 0.=.,., P.U1, hn. very «.M to,, ,h, ,n,m, «, W o, to AM^ S«5^ao,’5K,“|lrotl,„T“1.1.. WÆ jM Æmk » S.'SkSi A

never again be on the offensive against the French army. Avenue, cjueen Ale*“u n_nV« sale eracérs, at the corner of Queen and give A to public use? No one an-
Glenholme Avenue, and Glen Grove and Portland streete, lagt night. The
^^h^°t 8 is nested that wae discovered iby Lieut. Mitchell

the Jour battleships of the kaiser at Wllhelmshaven, show that the move- I the doors^id'^the^ pupils’ cloakrooms of Portland street fire hall at 8.3«, - 
ment was not confined to the navy. The rebellion also spread to several be at the same end of the class room, who noticed smoke coming- out or t. 
regiments on the western front, wttfere the men are stated to have thrown that inlets and outlets for air be plac- window or the second o - 
down their arms and demanded that peace be obtained. Strict measures ed so that air currents will not pass . ® TJ. «TL" b_k. thru tb^ tioor, 
were adopted by the high German command, and the leaders in the rebellion | from cloakroom, to classroom, nor un- th_ thlrd tloor were

comfortably near wher; the teacher vl , . . . .must stand: and also that in some only damaged by water. The build- 
cases the teacher’s restroom, at pre- ‘"«to a ftve-storey one, andthe flre 
sent very small, could to made larger started ln the stock room. The com 
by carrying lower .vestibule a storey PaaJ have
. , he goods in stock, and owing to the elec-
niB ‘ trie lights Hi the building toeing out

of order, W. A, Warren was unaible 
to estimate the damage last night. He 
stated that it was covered by Insur
ance- The damage to the building 
was $$00.
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.* WAR SUMMARY jf-

I

»1.
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED■ t

I
1i

8
! 1 I

:
** ** *

'

was

I

: **» *
Latest report* concerning the mutiny of the German seamen on board1

7
*

LYON HIGHLY ESTEEMED^ 
BY CURRIE AND HISwere sentenced and shot. While the rebellious spirit has been momentarily 

checked, great ^discontent exists In the army and navy and it is probable 
that it will manifest itself to a greater extent in the near future. An up
heaval in the German military and naval organization would be of valuable 
«distance to the alliee in bringing about an early termination of the war.

BCanadien Associated Frees CeM*; . u
London, Oct. 11. — Stewart 

has reached London on the term» 
tion of hls period &s CanAdl&tt 
representative with the CanAdi*11 ■ 
in France. The Canadian Prea» M 
don correspondent who return*» 
ultaneoualy from a week’s visit to 
Canadian lines washable to f”* 
respectful testimony of «the wue 
hearted regard in Which • Mr. « 
was h»W by every Canadian co™" 
der, officer and man In France- 

nothing but the most 
able memories. .

The Canadian -Press underara 
that -under a new order - just •« 
any officer about to marry and ° 
ous of obtaining separation aliowi 
for .his wife must obtain the «H>P 
of hie commanding officer prior w 
Ceremony,

i c* * * * »
i bit.DRUGS IN FOOD.A new offensive by the entente forces on the Macedonian front will

>•
power and the bombardments are growing more Intense daily. With' the 
reorganization of the Russian’ army under way the prospects of heavy fight
ing in Rumania appear to be good. The Russians have assumed the aggres
sive near Braila and are subjecting the enemy positions to terrific bombard
ment. In reprisal the Germans shelled the important town of Galatz, on the I an inmate of toe asylum who wrote 
Danube, causing several fires. On the northern Russian front the Germans I’ng'iU-treated.4^^etetter bore thename 
lorced the Muscovites to give ground for a considerable distance in the ot Ada A. Bryant and waa written from 
ncinity of Pskoff high road, following a heavy bombardment. feeQ"^ith ^“^hôw1 toT^an

; claims to have become an Inmate and 
In the Belgian communication last night it was stated that the artillery she further alleges that She was drugged 

carried out destructive fires en enemy batteries and organizations in the ^ were ptac-
Dirmude region. Assisted by their aviators Belgian gunners on Wednesday 7™? to the superiitendent td tto 
were very successful to their shelling of German positions. ‘Queen street asylum,,

- >-- ------- —•— -

111 1 The Doctor: Th’ Tfly, Josephus, says 
Sir Joseph is bein’ set on by they Ment- A* Thick as Blackberries. £Police.I | There are about twenty-five lawyers 

Josephus: And the Bacon Commission- j from the various province», now in Ot
era are saying that he soaked hls green j-tawa, all willing to Join a unionist govern* 
pork to make it weigh.

The Doc: It may hae been to’ public. I look ln?

real profiteers.I
Inspector of Detectives Kennedy yes

terday afternoon denied the story ln an 
evening paper that he was going to con
duct an investigation into me complaint .

AGLOVE MAKERS MEET.
ment Isn’t a «ingle farmer to get- a

The local lodge of the International 
Union of Glovemakers held Its usual also, Josephus. —
bimonthly meeting last evening at the Josephus: All he did was to send the 
labor temple, the session having a profits to the bad place, Doctor, 
large attendance. While plans have -me Doc: But hae they yet reached

their destination, Josephus?
IsTk^l tal» SI Josephus: We are all too apt to let our ! cepted the presidency of the war loan

the International Union ot Boot- Beal trespass on our commitments at the [ h^T’toe^oftered to° h"m by Sir Thomas

meetings of refreshing.

<leavesg WAR LOAN COMMITTEE. T
Special te The Toronto World.

Chatham, Oct. 11.—N. H. Stevens, pres
ident of the Canada Flour Mills, has ac-

1Whit», minister pf finance.makers. ~ - '.*V ‘ —‘
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